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Abstract

A molecular phylogenetic analysis of the genus Phytophthora was performed, 113 isolates from 48 Phytophthora species were

included in this analysis. Phylogenetic analyses were performed on regions of mitochondrial (cytochrome c oxidase subunit 1;

NADH dehydrogenase subunit 1) and nuclear gene sequences (translation elongation factor 1a; b-tubulin) and comparisons made

to test for incongruence between the mitochondrial and nuclear data sets. The genus Phytophthora was confirmed to be mono-

phyletic. In addition, results confirm that the classical taxonomic grouping as described by [Waterhouse (1963)] does not reflect true

phylogenetic relations. Phytophthora species were redistributed into 8 clades, providing a more accurate representation of phylo-

genetic relationships within the genus Phytophthora. The evolution and transition of morphological, pathogenic, and reproductive

traits was inferred from the cladogram generated in this study. Mating system was inferred to be a homoplasious trait, with at least

eight independent transitions from homothallism to heterothallism observed.

� 2004 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

The genus Phytophthora consists of more than 70

species and is classified within the diploid, algae-like

Oomycetes in the Stramenopile clade of the Chromista
(Cavalier-Smith, 1986; Dick, 1995; Yoon et al., 2002).

The genus harbors devastating plant pathogens that

have a large impact on agriculture (e.g., Phytophthora

infestans, potato late blight), arbiculture (e.g., Phy-

tophthora ramorum, sudden oak death), and whole

ecosystems (e.g., Phytophthora cinnamomi in Australia).

Recently, Riethm€uller et al. (2002) clarified the phy-

logenetic relationships of the Peronosporomycetidae on
the basis of analysis of nuclear large subunit ribosomal

DNA (nLSU rDNA) sequences. The Peronosporomy-
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cetidae represent one of the three subclasses within the

Oomycetes, in which the genus Phytophthora is classi-

fied. Their results challenged the longstanding opinion

that Phytophthora and Pythium are sister genera.

Riethm€uller et al. (2002) concluded that the genus
Phytophthora is nested within one of the (pseudo)Pero-

nospora clades, as are the genera Peronophythora, Bre-

mia, and Plasmopara. Sister group to this assemblage is

a clade comprising the genera Pythium and Lagenidium.

Recent molecular analysis (Cooke et al., 2000; Martin

and Tooley, 2003) has substantially increased our un-

derstanding of the phylogenetic relationships between

Phytophthora species. Both studies, however, were based
on either sequence information of single DNA-regions

[rDNA internal transcribed spacers (ITS)] or genes [cy-

tochrome oxidase II (CoxII)], or covered only a limited

subset of Phytophthora species (for CoxI). Our phylo-

genetic study is based on five sets of sequence data from

the nuclear and mitochondrial genome for a wide range
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of Phytophthora species with an emphasis on the phy-
logenetic position of P. infestans and related species. The

value of conduction phylogenetic analysis on multiple

genes has been shown recently in Fusarium (O�Donnel

et al., 1998) and yeast phylogenies (Rokas et al., 2003)

and is now a well-established practice in, for instance,

the angiosperms (Davis and Chase, 2004).

Timing of proliferation of P. infestans and related

species, such as Phytophthora mirabilis, Phytophthora

ipomoeae, and Phytophthora phaseoli, can be important

from a phytopathological point of view. DNA sequence

divergence rates may serve as a measurement for the

level of isolation between these species and may be

indicative for the possibility of gene flow between

P. infestans and closely related species (Goodwin et al.,

1999). Such gene flow can have a major impact on

pathogenicity as interspecies crosses have resulted in
progeny with host ranges broader than either parental

species (Man in �t Veld et al., 1998).

The principal aim of our study was to examine, in

detail, the phylogenetic relationships within the genus

Phytophthora. Because of their different mechanisms of

inheritance, a comparison of phylogenies based on nu-

clear and mitochondrial gene sequences was funda-

mental to this study. Nuclear genes are inherited from
both the maternal and paternal line, but mitochondrial

genes are exclusively transmitted through the maternal

line (Whittaker et al., 1994). The hypothesis will be

tested that sequence information originating from both

nuclear and mitochondrial DNA can be pooled for

phylogenetic analysis. The second objective is to test the

validity of Phytophthora sub-clades proposed in earlier

studies (Cooke et al., 2000) and to establish the position
of P. infestans and closely related species within the

Phytophthora clade. The third objective is to explore

patterns of evolution of sexual traits (homothallic vs.

heterothallic mating system, antheridial attachment),

morphological characteristics (presence or absence of

papillae), and ecological niche preference (soil or

foliage).
2. Materials and methods

2.1. Selection of isolates

Isolates used in this study were selected from 45

Phytophthora species (Table 1), with an emphasis on

P. infestans and the related taxa P. mirabilis and
P. ipomoeae (Flier et al., 2002). All isolates were classi-

fied according to Erwin and Ribeiro (1996). A Phy-

tophthora isolate, of which the taxonomic identity has

not yet been determined, isolated by the Dutch Plant

Protection Service from Spathiphyllum spp. (unpub-

lished data), was also included in this study, as was an

isolate of putative hybrid origin, isolated from alder
trees in the Netherlands (Brasier et al., 1999). These
isolates will be referred to as P. sp. Spathiphyllum and

P. hybrid-Dutch variant, respectively. In addition, a

group of isolates from the Andean Highlands in Ecua-

dor was included. This group will be referred to as

Phytophthora andina, a putative new species described

by Adler et al. (2004).

Outgroups were selected on the basis of a phylogenetic

study by Riethm€uller et al. (2002). Pythium aphanider-

matum and the following Stramenopile representatives

were used as outgroups in our analysis: Fragilaria stria-

tula (GenBank Accession Nos. AB020224), Ophiocytium

majus (AB000210), Pylaiella littoralis (Z72500), Pythium

ultimum (AF218256), and Achlya klebsiana (J05597),

each covering a single gene sequence in the data set.

Isolates of P. infestans were chosen from a wide range

of host plant species and geographic locations. For P.

infestans, P. mirabilis, and P. ipomoeae, peptidase (Pep)

and glucose-6-phosphate isomerase (Gpi) allozyme

patterns (Goodwin et al., 1995) were used as an addi-

tional selection criterion in order to maximize the likely

diversity amongst the selected isolates. For P. infestans

(37 isolates), P. mirabilis (15), and P. ipomoeae (4),

isolates were pooled into groups with close to 100%

sequence identity, and from each of these groups, one
representative isolate was selected for subsequent phy-

logenetic analysis. This resulted in four groups of

P. infestans isolates, corresponding to the four P. infe-

stans haplotypes (Ia, Ib, IIa, and IIb) (Griffith and

Shaw, 1998), five groups of P. mirabilis isolates (which

we will refer to as types I–V), and one group of

P. ipomoeae isolates.

To facilitate comparison between the data presented
in this paper and the analysis of the ITS-region (ITS 1

and 2 flanking the 5.8S rDNA subunit) by Cooke et al.

(2000), we have used the same isolates when available

(Table 1) and adopted the ITS clade nomenclature

whenever applicable.

2.2. DNA extraction

Isolates were grown for 10–14 days at 20 �C in pea

broth. This medium was prepared by autoclaving 120 g

of frozen peas in 1L of tap water (20min at 121 �C),
filtering through cheesecloth and re-autoclaving (Flier et

al., 2003). The mycelium was harvested, lyophilized, and

total DNA extracted using the Puregene kit (Gentra/

Biozyme, Landgraaf, The Netherlands) according to the

manufacturer�s instructions. DNA pellets were dissolved
in 100 ll TE [10mM Tris–HCl (pH 8.0), 1mM EDTA]

and stored at )20 �C.

2.3. Primer design

Primers were developed using published DNA se-

quences for the genus Phytophthora. The last nucleotide



Table 1

Isolates of Phytophthora used in this study, their designations, origins and year of collection

Phytophthora species Isolate numbers Origins

International Local Host Country Year

P. infestans haplotype Ia — Pic99186 Solanum stoliniferum Mexico 1999

P. infestans haplotype Ib — West Virginia 4 Solanum tuberosum USA —

P. infestans haplotype IIa — Dr98004 Solanum tuberosum The Netherlands 1998

P. infestans haplotype IIb — Can4 — Canada —

P. mirabilis type I — Pic99129 Mirabilis jalapa Mexico 1999

P. mirabilis type II — P3001 Mirabilis jalapa Mexico 1984

P. mirabilis type III — Pic99145 Mirabilis jalapa Mexico 1999

P. mirabilis type IV — G4-4 Mirabilis jalapa Mexico 1998

P. mirabilis type V — G15-4 Mirabilis jalapa Mexico 1998

P. ipomoeae — Pic99165 Ipomoea longipedunculata Mexico 1999

P. phaseoli a ATCC60171 CBS556.88 Phaseolus lunatus — —

P. andina — EC3421 Solanum muricatum Ecuador 2001

P. arecae — CBS148.88 Chamaedorea seifrizzi� erumpens USA —

P. boehmeriae — CBS291.29 Boehmeria nivea Japan —

P. botryosa IMI136916 CBS533.92 Hevea brasiliensis Thailand —

P. cactorum — P6183 Rubus idaeus USA —

P. hybrid-Dutch variant — PD92/1471 Alnus cordata The Netherlands 1992

P. tropicalis AN97/86 PD97/11132 Rosa spp. The Netherlands 1997

P. cinnamomi RADICI B 10A6 Persea americana — —

P. citricola — P1817 Medicago sativa South Africa —

P. citrophthora CBS274.33 PD94/353 Citrus limonium Cyprus —

P. clandestina a IMI287317 R193 Trifolium subterranea Australia 1985

P. colocasiae a IMI368918 — Colocasia esculenta Malaysia 1995

P. cryptogea — HR1/ss/pp/99 Lycopersicon esculentum UK —

P. drechsleri a — CBS292.35 Beta vulgaris var. altissima USA 1935

P. erythroseptica ATCC46725 CBS951.87 Solanum tuberosum Australia —

P. fragariae var. fragariae I — A2 Fragaria� ananassa — —

P. fragariae var. fragariae II — NS4 Fragaria� ananassa — —

P. fragariae var. rubi I — FVR67 Rubus idaeus — —

P. fragariae var. rubi II — FVR30 Rubus idaeus Scotland —

P. gonapodyides a — P245 Salix matsudana UK 1972

P. heveae a IMI180616 CBS296.29 Hevea brasiliensis Malaysia 1929

P. hibernalis ATCC64708 CBS522.77 Aquilegia vulgaris New Zealand —

P. humicola a IMI302303 — citrus orchard soil via citrus bait Taiwan 1981

P. idaei IMI313727 R66 — UK —

P. ilicis — PD91/595 Ilex aquifolium The Netherlands 1991

P. inflata a IMI342898 — Syringa UK 1990

P. insolita a IMI288805 — soil Taiwan —

P. iranica a IMI158964 CBS374.72 Solanum melongena Iran 1969

P. katsurae IMI325914 CBS587.05 soil Taiwan 1979

P. lateralis a IMI040503 CBS168.42 Chamaecyparis lawsoniana USA —

P. meadii a IMI129185 CBS219.88 Hevea brasiliensis India 1968

P. megakarya IMI337098 — Theobroma cacao Equatorial Guinea —

P. megasperma a IMI133317 MEG23 Malus sylvestris Australia 1968

P. multivesiculata a CBS545.96 PD95/8679 Cymbidium The Netherlands 1995

P. nicotianae — P582 Nicotiana tabacum USA —

P. palmivora — CBS236.30 Cocos nucifera India —

P. brassicae — CBS179.87 Brassica oleracea The Netherlands 1987

P. pseudotsugae a IMI331662 PSE1 Pseudotsuga menziesii USA —

P. quininea — CBS407.48 Cinchona officinalis Peru —

P. richardiae — CBS240.30 Zantedeschia aethiopica USA —

P. sinensis — P1475 — — —

P. sojae — P6497 Glycine max — —

P. syringae IMI045169 CBS364.52 Prunus armeniaca New Zealand —

P. tentaculata a — CBS552.96 Chrysanthemum leucanthemum Germany —

P. vignae — CBS241.73 Vigna sinensis Australia 1992

P. sp. Spathiphyllum — — Spathiphyllum spp. — —

P. ramorum US-type — USA 0.13 Quercus agrifolia USA —

P. ramorum European-type — PD93/51 Rhododendron catawbiense The Netherlands 1993

a These isolates were used in the ITS-based analysis by Cooke et al. (2000).
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of the primers (at the 30 position, where amplification
starts) was chosen to be located at the last or first base of

a triplet, and was either a G or C. Forward and reverse

primers were constructed to amplify a product of 900–

1100 basepairs (bp), in coding regions. For each DNA

region, 2–4 primers were developed and tested in pairs.

Primer pairs that amplified the target sequences best in

all species were selected and used for sequencing (Table

2). Primer regions were not included in the sequence
alignments.

For the translation elongation factor 1 alpha gene (EF-

1a), the P. infestansmRNA described by Van �t Klooster

et al. (2000) was used as a basis for primer selection

(Accession No. AJ249839). Primers ELONGF1 and

ELONGR1 amplified a 972-bp central fragment of the

gene.No intronswere present in this region. Forb-tubulin
(b-tub) primer selection, the P. cinnamomi mRNA
AccessionNo.U22050was used (Weerakoon et al., 1998).

Amplification with TUBUF2 and TUBUR1 yielded a

fragment of 989 bp, with no introns present.

For all mitochondrial regions analyzed in this study,

the complete P. infestans mitochondrial DNA-sequence

U17009 (Paquin et al., 1997) was used as a template for

primer design. For the cytochrome c oxidase subunit 1

gene (cox1), primers COXF4N and COXR4N amplified
a region of 972 bp. From a subset of isolates (P. infes-

tans, P. mirabilis, P. ipomoeae, P. phaseoli, P. andina,

and Phytophthora tropicalis) Cox1 was also amplified

with primers used in P. infestans haplotyping (Griffith

and Shaw, 1998). Primers F4 and R4 amplified a region

of 964 bp (referred to as P4), with a 719-bp overlap with

the COXF4N/COXR4N fragment. This resulted in an

extension of 191 bp of sequence information for this
subset of isolates, of which a region of 148 bp consists of
Table 2

Primers used in this study

Target DNA Primer Primer sequence

Translation

elongation factor 1a
ELONGF1

ELONGR1

50 TCACGATCGACATTGCC

50 ACGGCTCGAGGATGAC

b-Tubulin TUBUF2 50 CGGTAACAACTGGGCC

TUBUR1 50 CCTGGTACTGCTGGTAC

Cytochrome c oxidase

subunit 1

COXF4N

COXR4N

50 GTATTTCTTCTTTATTAG

50 CGTGAACTAATGTTACA

P4 F4 50 TGGTCATCCAGAGGTTT

R4 50 CCGATACCGATACCAGC

NADH dehydrogenase

subunit 1

NADHF1 50 CTGTGGCTTATTTTACT

50 CAGCAGTATACAAAAAC

NADHR1 50 CAGCAGTATACAAAAAC

P2 F2 50 TTCCCTTTGTCCTCTACC

R2 50 TTACGGCGGTTTAGCAC

aReference to the GenBank accession containing the DNA sequence, on
bReference to the location of the primer within the original DNA seque
cMelting temperature of the primer.
dGC-content of the primer.
eAverage amplicon length.
non-coding spacer DNA. The NADH dehydrogenase
subunit 1 gene (nadh1) is present in reverse orientation,

and the primers used to amplify it were NADHF1 and

NADHR1, which yielded a fragment of 897 bp of cod-

ing sequence. For part of the ATP synthase F1 subunit a
(atp1) gene, the glutamic acid tRNA (trnE), and part of

the NADH dehydrogenase subunit 4 (nad4) gene (in

total referred to as P2), primers F2 and R2 amplified a

region of 1070 bp. Only a subset of isolates (P. infestans,
P. mirabilis, P. ipomoeae, P. phaseoli, P. andina, P.

tropicalis, and Phytophthora sojae) was used for ampli-

fication with these primers, designed for haplotyping P.

infestans isolates (Griffith and Shaw, 1998). Two non-

coding spacers (bp14,102–14,181 and bp14,254–

14,282 bp) separated the three coding regions in this

fragment.

2.4. DNA amplification and sequencing

Amplifications were performed in a PTC200 ther-

mocycler (MJ Research, Waltham, MA, USA). The

thermocycle sequence was as follows: an initial dena-

turation at 94 �C for 2min; 35 cycles consisting of de-

naturation at 94 �C for 30 s (60 s for P2 and P4),

annealing for 30 s, and extension at 72 �C for 60 s; a final
extension at 72 �C for 10min. Annealing temperatures

were 60 �C for EF-1a and b-tub, 52 �C for cox1, 53 �C
for nadh1, and 62 �C for P2 and P4. The reaction mix

consisted of 10–20 ng of template DNA, 200 lM dNTPs,

1U Taq DNA polymerase (Roche, Indianapolis, USA),

1.5mM MgCl2, and 25 ng of each primer in a reaction

volume of 25 ll. For mtDNA gene amplification, the

MgCl2 concentration was raised to 3.5mM. Successful
amplification was confirmed by gel electrophoresis.
Referencea Primer

orientationb

Tmc GCd Sizee

CTG 30

CATG 30
AJ249839

U22050

180–199

1132–1151

69.5

69.7

55.0

60.0

972

AAGG 30 570–589 68.5 60.0 989

TCAG 30 1538–1558 61.3 57.1

GTGC 30

TATAC 30
U17009

U17009

9126–9147

10,076–10,097

53.2

50.6

31.8

31.8

972

ATGTT 30 9379–9400 62.1 40.9 964

ACCAA 30 10,321–10,342 69.6 54.5

TTAG 30

CAAC 30
U17009 27,278–27,298 52.7 33.3 897

CAAC 30 26,402–26,422 56.3 38.1

GAT 30 U17009 13,613–13,633 63.5 47.6 1070

ATACA 30 14,661–14,682 66.0 45.5

which the primer is based.

nce.
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PCR products were purified on Sephadex plates
(Multiscreen HV, Millipore, Bedford, USA) to remove

excess primers and nucleotides and sequenced with the

corresponding primers using the BigDye sequencing kit

(Applied Biosystems, Foster City, USA) on an ABI3700

DNA Analyzer (Applied Biosystems). The trace files

were transferred to the SeqMan 5.0 module of DNA-

STAR (DNASTAR, Madison, WI, USA). As the se-

quence results originated from PCR products,
heterozygous sites were observed and labeled according

to the IUPAC coding system. Forward and reverse se-

quences were linked in Editseq 5.0 (DNASTAR) and

aligned using the ClustalW algorithm provided in the

MegAlign module (DNASTAR). Due to length varia-

tion in the spacer regions of the P2 and P4 amplicons,

some manual adjustment of the alignment of gaps was

necessary.

2.5. Phylogenetic analysis

Sequence data for five coding mtDNA regions (cox1,

nadh1, atp1, trnE, and nad4) and two nuclear encoded

genes (b-tub and EF-1a) were compared for 62 acces-

sions. In this study, an accession was defined as an

isolate or group of isolates covered by a single entry in
our data matrix (Table 1). For P. infestans (4 accessions,

representing 44 sequenced isolates), P. mirabilis (5 ac-

cessions, representing 19 sequenced isolates), Phytoph-

thora fragariae (4 accessions, representing 4 sequenced

isolates), and P. ramorum (2 accessions, representing 5

sequenced isolates), species are represented by more

than one type. For each accession, sequence entries from

a single representative isolate were used. Not all regions
were sequenced for all accessions; data coverage is listed

in Table 3. Phylogenetic analysis was performed using

PAUP* version 4.0b10 (Swofford, 2002) running on a

G4 Power Macintosh computer.

We conducted separate phylogenetic analyses for in-

dividual genes, the combined mtDNA, combined

nDNA, and combined mt+nDNA data sets. Jackknife

analysis was carried out to assess data structure and to
identify significantly supported clades. In addition, be-

tween-data set congruence was tested for by comparing

jackknife topologies, which was done by visual inspec-

tion. Jackknife analysis (10,000 replicates) was carried

out using PAUP* with settings so as to emulate the

Parsimony Jackknifer (Farris et al., 1996), i.e., per-

centage of characters deleted in each replicate¼ 37, �fast�
stepwise addition and ‘‘Jac’’ resampling method used.
Subsequent parsimony search was performed using a

heuristic search, which involved TBR branch swapping,

MULTREES �on,� and �collapse branches when maxi-

mum length is zero.� Starting trees were either generated

by 500 cycles of random addition sequence (RAS)

holding 3 trees at each step, or by swapping on

sub-optimal trees generated from 100 RAS with no
swapping, MULTREES �off� and hence keeping one
tree from each replicate, even if not optimal over all

replicates.

2.6. Association between functional traits and phylogeny

The Phytophthora species included in this study were

analyzed for selected traits. The following �characters�
were traced using MacClade 4 (Maddison and Maddi-
son, 2000): mating system (two states; homothallic or

heterothallic); presence and shape of papillae (three

states; non-papillate, semi-papillate, or papillate); and

type of antheridia (two states; amphigynous or paragy-

nous). Character states were obtained from literature

reports and are listed in Table 4 (Adler et al., 2004;

Aragaki and Uchida, 2001; Erwin and Ribeiro, 1996;

Flier et al., 2002; Ilieva et al., 1998; Man in �t Veld et al.,
2002; Werres et al., 2001).
3. Results

3.1. Phylogenetic analysis of nDNA and mtDNA data sets

The combined nuclear DNA data set comprised 1874
characters for 61 accessions, which included 58 Phy-

tophthora accessions, two Pythium accessions, and A.

klebsiana as an outgroup. For EF-1a 57 accessions were

represented, for b-tub 60, and for the two genes com-

bined 61. The combined nuclear DNA data set con-

tained 411 potentially phylogenetically informative

characters.

The combined mitochondrial DNA data set com-
prised 2952 characters for 63 accessions, including 59

Phytophthora accessions, P. aphanidermatum, F. stria-

tula (Fragilariophyceae), O. majus (Xantophyceae), and

P. littoralis (Phaeophyceae); the latter three were used as

outgroup. For the P2 region, 14 accessions were repre-

sented, for cox1 63, for nadh1 59, and for all mtDNA

regions combined 63. The combined mtDNA data set

contained 511 characters that were potentially phylo-
genetically informative.

Jackknife analyses of the separate mitochondrial and

separate nuclear gene data sets resulted in largely con-

gruent topologies (data not shown). Only Phytophthora

meadii, Phytophthora heveae, and Phytophthora citricola

were located on unexpected branches based on cox1,

Phytophthora katsurae and Phytophthora hibernalis

based on nadh1, and Phytophthora insolita in the anal-
ysis of the EF-1a region. However, as omitting these six

taxa from the combined nuclear and mitochondrial data

set did not alter the resulting overall tree topology (data

not shown), we opted to combine the mitochondrial

genes and the nuclear genes into two data sets and

to include the six taxa P. meadii, P. heveae, P. citricola,

P. katsurae, P. hibernalis, and P. insolita in our analysis.



Table 3

Data coverage for accessions included in the analysis

Phytophthora species nDNA genes mtDNA genes

b-tubulin EF-1a cox1 nadh1 P2

P. infestans haplotype Ia AY564035 AY564093 AY564150 AY563977 AY564209

P. infestans haplotype Ib NDa ND U17009 U17009 U17009

P. infestans haplotype IIa AY564036 AY564094 AY564151 AY563978 AY564210

P. infestans haplotype IIb AY564037 ND AY564152 AY563979 AY564211

P. mirabilis type I AY564038 AY564095 AY564153 AY563980 AY564212

P. mirabilis type II AY564039 AY564096 AY564154 AY563981 AY564213

P. mirabilis type III AY564040 AY564097 AY564155 AY563982 AY564214

P. mirabilis type IV AY564041 AY564098 AY564156 AY563983 AY564215

P. mirabilis type V AY564042 AY564099 AY564157 AY563984 AY564216

P. ipomoeae AY564043 AY564100 AY564158 AY563985 AY564217

P. phaseoli AY564044 AY564101 AY564159 AY563986 AY564218

P. andina AY564045 AY564102 AY564160 AY563987 AY564219

P. arecae AY564049 AY564105 AY564164 AY563991 ND

P. boehmeriae AY564050 AY564106 AY564165 AY563992 ND

P. botryosa AY564051 AY564107 AY564166 AY563993 ND

P. cactorum AY564052 AY564108 AY564167 AY563994 ND

P. hybrid-Dutch variant AY564053 AY564109 AY564168 AY563995 ND

P. tropicalis AY564046 AY564103 AY564161 AY563988 AY564220

P. cinnamomi AY564054 AY564110 AY564169 AY563996 ND

P. citricola AY564055 AY564111 AY564170 AY563997 ND

P. citrophthora AY564056 AY564112 AY564171 AY563998 ND

P. clandestina AY564057 AY564113 AY564172 AY563999 ND

P. colocasiae AY564058 AY564114 AY564173 AY564000 ND

P. cryptogea AY564059 AY564115 AY564174 AY564001 ND

P. drechsleri AY564060 AY564116 AY564175 AY564002 ND

P. erythroseptica AY564061 AY564117 AY564176 AY564003 ND

P. fragariae var. fragariae I AY564062 AY564118 AY564177 AY564004 ND

P. fragariae var. fragariae II AY564063 AY564119 AY564178 AY564005 ND

P. fragariae var. rubi I AY564064 AY564120 AY564179 AY564006 ND

P. fragariae var. rubi II AY564065 AY564121 AY564180 AY564007 ND

P. gonapodyides AY564066 AY564122 AY564181 AY564008 ND

P. heveae AY564067 AY564123 AY564182 AY564009 ND

P. hibernalis AY564068 AY564124 AY564183 AY564010 ND

P. humicola AY564069 AY564125 AY564184 AY564011 ND

P. idaei AY564070 AY564126 AY564185 AY564012 ND

P. ilicis AY564071 AY564127 AY564186 AY564013 ND

P. inflata AY564072 AY564128 AY564187 AY564014 ND

P. insolita AY564073 AY564129 AY564188 AY564015 ND

P. iranica AY564074 AY564130 AY564189 AY564016 ND

P. katsurae AY564075 AY564131 AY564190 AY564017 ND

P. lateralis AY564076 AY564132 AY564191 AY564018 ND

P. meadii AY564077 AY564133 AY564192 AY564019 ND

P. megakarya AY564078 AY564134 AY564193 AY564020 ND

P. megasperma AY564079 AY564135 AY564194 AY564021 ND

P. multivesiculata AY564080 AY564136 AY564195 AY564022 ND

P. nicotianae AY564081 AY564137 AY564196 AY564023 ND

P. palmivora AY564082 AY564138 AY564197 AY564024 ND

P. brassicae AY564083 AY564139 AY564198 AY564025 ND

P. pseudotsugae AY564084 AY564140 AY564199 AY564026 ND

P. quininea AY564085 AY564141 AY564200 AY564027 ND

P. richardiae AY564086 AY564142 AY564201 AY564028 ND

P. sinensis AY564087 AY564143 AY564202 AY564029 ND

P. sojae AY564047 AY564104 AY564162 AY563989 AY564221

P. syringae AY564088 AY564144 AY564203 AY564030 ND

P. tentaculata AY564089 AY564145 AY564204 AY564031 ND

P. vignae AY564090 AY564146 AY564205 AY564032 ND

P. sp. Spathiphyllum AY564091 AY564147 AY564206 AY564033 ND

P. ramorum US-type ND AY564148 AY564207 ND ND

P. ramorum European-type AY564092 AY564149 AY564208 AY564034 ND

P. aphanidermatum AY564048 ND AY564163 AY563990 ND

aND, not determined.
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Table 4

Properties of taxa within Phytophthora clades 1-8 as identified in this study [and correlating as much as possible with clade numbering by Cooke et al.

(2000)]

Clade Species Groupa Antheridiab Papillaec Matingd Nichee

1a P. cactorum I P P Ho Fol/soil

1a P. idaei I P P Ho Soil

1a P. pseudotsugae I P P Ho Soil

1b P. clandestina I AP P Ho Soil

1b P. iranica I P P Ho Soil

1c P. infestans IV A S He Foliage

1c P. andina — A S He Foliage

1c P. ipomoeae — A S Ho Foliage

1c P. mirabilis IV A S He Foliage

1c P. phaseoli IV A S Ho Foliage

1d P. nicotianae II A P He Fol/soil

2a P. citrophthora II A P He Soil

2a P. colocasiae IV A S He Foliage

2a P. meadii II A P He/Ho Foliage

2a P. tropicalis — A P He Foliage

2a P. citricola III P S Ho Soil

2a P. inflata III P S Ho Soil

2b P. multivesiculata — A S Ho Foliage

2b P. tentaculata I P P Ho Foliage

3 P. ilicis IV A S Ho Foliage

4 P. botryosa II A P He Foliage

4 P. palmivora II A P He Foliage

4 P. arecae II A P He Foliage

4 P. megakarya II A P He Foliage

5 P. heveae II A P Ho Foliage

5 P. katsurae VI A P Ho Soil

6 P. humicola V P N Ho Soil

6 P. gonapodyides VI A N He Soil

6 P. megasperma V P N Ho Soil

7a P. fragariae var. fragariae V A N Ho Soil

7a P. fragariae var. rubi V A N Ho Soil

7a P. hybrid-Dutch variant — AP N Ho Soil

7b P. sojae V P N Ho Soil

7b P. sp. Spathiphyllum — NDf ND ND ND

7b P. sinensis V A N Ho Foliage

7b P. vignae VI A N Ho Soil

7c P. cinnamomi VI A N He Soil

8a P. cryptogea VI A N He Soil

8a P. erythroseptica VI A N Ho Soil

8a P. drechsleri VI A N He Soil

8b P. syringae III P S Ho Soil

8b P. brassicae — A S Ho Soil

8c P. hibernalis IV A S Ho Fol/soil

8d P. lateralis V P N Ho Soil

8d P. ramorum European-type — A S He Foliage

8d P. ramorum US-type — A S He Foliage

8e P. quininea V P N Ho Soil

8e P. richardiae VI A N Ho Soil

8f P. boehmeriae II A P Ho Fol/soil

8f P. insolita V ND N Ho Soil

aAccording to Waterhouse (1963).
b P, paragynous attachment of the antheridium to the oogonium; A, amphigynous attachment.
c P, papillate sporangia; S, semi-papillate sporangia; and N, non-papillate sporangia.
dHo, homothallic species; He, heterothallic species.
eNiche, in which the pathogen is commonly found.
fND, not determined.
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Analyses of these combined mitochondrial and

combined nuclear data sets were carried out to assess

congruence between the resultant phylogenetic trees.

Jackknife consensus trees from the combined nDNA
and combined mtDNA analyses are shown in Figs. 1A

and B. The nDNA based jackknife topology contains at

least four main (sub)clades (1, 2a, 7a, and 7b) that also

occur in the mtDNA based topology. Incongruence



Fig. 1. Nuclear and mitochondrial DNA sequence data compared: jackknife consensus trees (10,000 replicates) of combined nuclear encoded genes

(b-tubulin+EF-1a; A) and combined mtDNA encoded genes and spacer sequences (B). Numbers on branches indicate jackknife frequencies, un-

derlined names indicate incongruently placed taxa at >63% jackknife support level. Outgroup taxa P. ultimum and A. klebsiana were not available for

the mtDNA data set, whereas Ophiocytium, Pylaiella, and Fragilaria were not included in the nuclear data set. Numbers indicate the largest sup-

ported (sub)clades.
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between the phylogenetic placement in the mitochon-
drial and nuclear sequence based trees was evident in six

species (underlined in Fig. 1) at the 63% jackknife level.

A poor resolution is evident at the basal nodes of both

the nuclear and mitochondrial trees. The heuristic

search for the nDNA data set yielded 27 most parsi-

monious trees (MPT) of 1957 steps long which were

distributed on a single tree island (CI¼ 0.38, RI¼ 0.70).

The strict consensus tree topology of these 27 MPTs
contains 32 nodes with >63% jackknife support

(Fig. 2A).

The mtDNA based jackknife topology contains less

clades with >63% jackknife support as compared to the

nuclear DNA based jackknife topology (12 vs. 14 sup-

ported (sub)clades). Heuristic search of the combined

mtDNA data set yielded 22 most parsimonious trees of

2572 steps long, distributed on a single tree island
(CI¼ 0.44, RI¼ 0.63). The strict consensus tree topol-

ogy of these 22 MPTs contains 32 nodes with >63%

jackknife support (Fig. 2B).

3.2. Combined data sets

The pooled nDNA and mtDNA sequences were an-

alyzed using the same jackknife and heuristic search
settings as described above. The combined nu-

clear +mtDNA data set comprised 4826 characters for

63 accessions, including 59 Phytophthora accessions,

P. aphanidermatum, F. striatula, O. majus, and P. litto-

ralis. The latter three were used as outgroup. A. klebsi-

ana and P. ultimum were excluded to avoid potential

long branch-attraction artifacts.

The spine of the combined tree again lacked well-
supported nodes (Fig. 3A), but the overall number of

supported nodes (35) was greater than for the trees

based on nDNA (32 nodes) and mtDNA (32 nodes)

alone. The heuristic search yielded 6 MPTs of 4459 steps

long, again, all situated on one single island (CI¼ 0.41,

RI¼ 0.66). The differences between these six MPTs were

minimal, involving only minor shifts in the placement of

Phytophthora nicotianae and P. infestans type Ib. In the
strict consensus tree of the 6 MPTs based on the com-

bined data (Fig. 3A) the six taxa demonstrating incon-

gruence between the nuclear and mtDNA data (Figs. 1

and 2) were grouped broadly in line with the nuclear

data. Finally, branch lengths were estimated for the

MPT with the highest likelihood (Fig. 3B), on the basis

of the 9-parameter model (GTR+ I+C) in PAUP*.

Prior to branch length optimization, outgroups were
pruned to avoid error in branch lengths due to long

branch-attraction artifacts.

3.3. Main clades

Based upon the strict consensus tree shown in

Fig. 3A, and in comparison with the clade nomenclature
proposed by Cooke et al. (2000), 8 main clades were
identified in the genus Phytophthora (Table 4). Clades 1,

2, 7, and 8 were (arbitrarily) divided into sub-clades, as

within these clades significantly (jackknife) supported

clusters of Phytophthora species could be identified.

Phytophthora nicotianae was less closely related to

other taxa in clade 1, joining at a basal position, and

therefore defined as sub-clade 1d. Character traits also

supported this separation (Table 4). In this study, Phy-
tophthora tentaculata was consistently shown to be a

sister taxa to Phytophthora multivesiculata in sub-clade

2b, which differed from the ITS-based study (Cooke et

al., 2000) in which P. tentaculata was shown to share a

common ancestor with clade 1 taxa.

Ambiguity in the relatedness of P. meadii and P. ci-

tricola (Figs. 1 and 2) to other clade 2 taxa resulted from

unusually low sequence similarity in the cox1 gene
compared to all other genes. The consensus tree, how-

ever, suggests they share a common ancestor with all

clade 2 species. The species Phytophthora botryosa was

not included in clade 2 (in which it was placed in

Cooke�s analysis), since it showed high similarity with

Phytophthora arecae and Phytophthora palmivora.

Phytophthora botryosa, P. arecae, and P. palmivora

were closely related and alongside their nearest relative,
Phytophthora megakarya, were included in clade 4.

Despite the lack of jackknife support for including

P. megakarya in clade 4 in the separate nDNA and

mtDNA analyses it was supported by their character

states (Table 4) and by the combined phylogenetic

analysis (Fig. 3A).

Clade 3, which consisted of Phytophthora ilicis and

Phytophthora quercina in Cooke�s analysis, was marked
by low bootstrap support and was diverse in character

states for the ITS phylogeny. As P. quercina was not

included in this study and P. ilicis was included in no

other clade in our combined analysis, clade 3 sensu

Cooke et al. (2000) was retained.

There is strong support for the close relationship of

P. heveae and P. katsurae in clade 5 of our analysis of

nuclear gene sequences, but on the basis of mtDNA
data, the sister taxa of P. katsurae are the non-papillate

species in clade 7 (Figs. 1B and 2B). The composition of

clade 6 is identical in both studies, with high jackknife

support for nDNA and mtDNA data.

In the well-supported clade 7, P. cinnamomi joins at a

basal position and has thus been nominated clade

7c, because there was no support for including it in

either sub-clade 7a or 7b. P. hybrid-Dutch variant
from alder trees (Brasier et al., 1999) clusters with

P. fragariae isolates (clade 7a) and the isolate found on

Spathiphyllum spp. was most closely related to taxa in

sub-clade 7b.

There is considerable diversity amongst the taxa in

clade 8 and only some of its sub-clades have significant

jackknife support. Phytophthora cryptogea, Phytoph-



Fig. 2. Nuclear and mitochondrial DNA sequence data compared: strict consensus trees of 27 most parsimonious trees calculated from the combined

nuclear DNA data set (A) and of 22 MPTs calculated from the combined mtDNA data set (B). Numbers on branches indicate jackknife frequencies,

thick lines indicate significantly supported branches (>63% jackknife) and underlined names indicate incongruently placed taxa at >63% jackknife

support level.
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Fig. 3. Nuclear and mitochondrial DNA sequence data combined: strict consensus tree (A) of 6 most parsimonious trees with numbers on branches

indicating jackknife frequencies; thick lines indicate significantly supported branches (>63% jackknife). Bars indicate the (sub)clades as described in

Table 2; numbers refer to clades as identified in this study [and correlating as much as possible with clade numbering by Cooke et al., 2000]. (B) One

of the 6 MPTs (the one with greatest overall likelihood) with non-Pythiacean outgroups pruned, and with branch lengths optimized based on a 9

parameter model (see text); numbers on branches indicate the number of substitutions per site. Note that P. ultimum and A. klebsiana were excluded

to avoid long-branch attraction artifacts.
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thora erythroseptica, and Phytophthora drechsleri form
clade 8a. In clade 8b, the newly described species Phy-

tophthora brassicae (Man in �t Veld et al., 2002) is

clustered with Phytophthora syringae. The sudden oak

death pathogen P. ramorum (Werres et al., 2001) clusters

closely with Phytophthora lateralis and these species are

included in clade 8d. Phytophthora quininea and Phy-

tophthora richardiae together form clade 8e, and Phy-

tophthora boehmeriae and P. insolita form clade 8f; note
that the last two sub-clades constitute a basal grade in

the analysis of the mtDNA data set (Fig. 2B), however,

without support.

3.4. Phytophthora infestans and closely related species

The intraspecific variation in the clade 1c taxa,

P. infestans and P. mirabilis was in general lower than
the interspecific variation. An exception, however, was

the P. mirabilis isolate P3001 (P. mirabilis II in Fig. 2A)

in which the b-tubulin gene sequence differed markedly

from the other P. mirabilis isolates. P. phaseoli shares

the most distant common ancestor with the rest of the

clade (Fig. 3A), based on both nDNA and mtDNA

analyses. P. ipomoeae and P. andina are related to both

P. infestans and P. mirabilis, showing closer sequence
similarity to P. infestans in the case of nDNA and to

P. mirabilis in the case of mtDNA (Figs. 1 and 2).

3.5. Association between functional traits and phylogeny

Waterhouse (1963) assigned Phytophthora species to

six groups, based on morphological characteristics. To

re-assess the validity of this classification, the combined
nDNA+mtDNA strict consensus tree topology was

used to explore possible correlations between functional

characteristics and phylogeny (Figs. 4A–C). Functional

characteristics (syndromes) were expressed as multi-

state �characters� and optimized on the cladogram,

enabling inference of evolutionary patterns.
4. Discussion

Our analysis provides the first multi-gene based

phylogeny of a broad range of Phytophthora species. We

propose a revision (as presented in Table 4) of the

classification of Phytophthora species, based on our

combined nDNA and mtDNA sequence based phylo-

geny, as well as on morphological traits and niche
preference. The traditional classification, based on

morphological traits and growth characteristics, has

several limitations. Growth characteristics (like colony

morphology and optimal growth temperature) are not

unequivocal, and traits depend on the method used for

measurement (e.g., the effect of growth media or host

tissue on oospore size), or may vary because of ambi-
guity in trait description by observers (e.g., papillate vs.
semi-papillate). The problems associated with assigning

isolates to either P. drechsleri or P. cryptogea exemplify

this situation (Erwin and Ribeiro, 1996; Forster et al.,

2000). Additionally, growth characteristics and mor-

phological traits are phenotypic, and groups of species

sharing similar traits do not necessarily reflect evolu-

tionary relatedness, since they may have evolved inde-

pendently (convergent evolution).
In our study, we found some incongruence between

phylogenies for nuclear and mitochondrial DNA. Sex-

ual hybridization of related (Brasier et al., 1999) and

unrelated (Man in �t Veld et al., 1998) species has been

reported. Such hybridization events and rapid evolution

within daughter species will likely confound phyloge-

netic analysis and a branched tree may not always be

the optimal way to present such phylogenetic relation-
ships. It is only by studying phylogenetic reconstruc-

tions based on multiple mitochondrial and nuclear

genes that such relationships may be revealed. In case

of recurrent hybridization events and nested species

radiation, reticulate evolution may provide a more

realistic explanation of these relationships (Koch et al.,

2003).

The phenomena encountered in the study of Phy-

tophthora hybrids in alder (Brasier et al., 1999) are ex-

emplary of how hybridization events might influence

phylogenetic inference. In these hybrids, two species are

considered to have fused, resulting in tetraploid (allo-

diploid) offspring. The karyotype of the offspring was,

however, not stable, as complete chromosomes were lost

in subsequent meiosis, resulting in a heteroploid hybrid

swarm (Delcan and Brasier, 2001). Crossing-over events
between homeologous chromosomes in meiosis may

result in hybrid gene fragments and either parent may

contribute its mitochondrial DNA. All of these pro-

cesses will affect the consistency of phylogenetic analyses

over different genes or genomes for species that have

been involved in hybridization events (Posada and

Crandall, 2002; Sang and Zhong, 2000). These processes

may be responsible for the observed incongruity in the
classification of P. katsurae. The placement of Phy-

tophthora megasperma in clade 2b instead of clade 6 for

the b-tubulin sequence analysis might be another illus-

tration of reticulate evolution. In both nuclear and mi-

tochondrial cladograms, clade 2b (P. multivesiculata and

P. tentaculata) had 100% jackknife support, while in ITS

studies (Cooke et al., 2000), using identical isolates,

these species were clearly placed in distinct clades. This
may be another example of reticulate evolution.

For other sequence results, the situation is more dif-

ficult to explain by reticulation alone. For example,

P. meadii and P. citricola appear to share a common

ancestor in clade 2a on the basis of b-tubulin, nadh1, and
EF-1a regions, however, the cox1 data groups P. meadii

with P. hibernalis (clade 8c) and P. citricola with clade
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8a taxa. For nadh1, P. hibernalis clustered with P. ni-

cotianae, and P. katsurae had 100% homology with the

isolate from Spathiphyllum. Sansome et al. (1991) pos-

tulated that P. meadii might be a hybrid species, based

on variability and instability in chromosome structure,

observed in meiosis. This observation could explain for

the inconsistencies in the classification of P. meadii in

our phylogenetic analysis. A group of P. meadii isolates

was found to be tetraploid, presumably allopolyploid.
Several Phytophthora species were mentioned by San-

some et al. as potential parental species for these hybrid

isolates: P. palmivora, P. capsici, P. botryosa, and

P. heveae. Our sequence results indicate that Phytoph-

thora colocasiae is a more likely candidate, moreover

because this species also occurs on rubber (Hevea bra-

siliensis) in south-east Asia (Ho et al., 1984). Based on

homology in the cox1 region, P. hibernalis could be the
other parental species involved in the formation of this

hybrid species. Isozyme analysis and DNA fingerprint-

ing experiments may give additional information on the

origin of the P. meadii hybrids.

An explanation for the observed inconsistencies in

the classification of P. meadii and P. citricola could be

provided by the process of recombination in mito-

chondrial DNA (Hagelberg, 2003; L€ossl et al., 1999;
Maynard Smith and Smith, 2002; McVean, 2001;

St€adler and Delph, 2002). In sexually reproducing or-

ganisms, paternal mitochondria are mostly restricted

from entering the ovule. There is, however, some indi-

cation of ‘‘leakage’’ of paternal mitochondria, which

can result in contact between maternal and paternal

mtDNA and recombination events between these two

mitochondrial types. For Phytophthora hybrids, the
occurrence of parental leakage might even be more

common than in other organisms; if hybrids arise from

cell fusion of parental isolates (e.g., fusion of zoospores

(Bakonyi et al., 2002; English et al., 1999; Ersek et al.,

1995)), it is likely that there are no restrictions for

contact and subsequent recombination of mtDNA.

Mitochondrial DNA recombination may provide a

more satisfying explanation for the observed anomalous
mutation patterns as compared with homoplasy or

mutation hotspots. In addition, translocated pieces of

mtDNA present in the nuclear genome may be mis-

taken for authentic organellar mtDNA. These se-

quences are highly similar to the original mtDNA

sequences, and may confound the phylogenetic analysis

because they have a different phylogenetic history

compared with those in the mtDNA (Thalmann et al.,
2004).

Some species exhibit such high sequence similarity

that the separation into distinct species could be ques-
Fig. 4. (A–C) Strict consensus tree of nuclear+mtDNA sequence data sets

syndromes.

b

tioned. In this study, data are mainly based on single
isolates, so additional sequencing is needed to resolve

the presence of species that can be regarded as syn-

onyms. For P. arecae and P. palmivora, the situation is

more clear; our sequencing data confirm the proposition

of Oudemans and Coffey (1991), McHau and Coffey

(1994), and Martin and Tooley (2003) that P. arecae is

not a distinct species, but should be regarded as a syn-

onym of P. palmivora.
The taxonomic status of P. botryosa remains uncer-

tain; this species was placed in clade 2 using ITS se-

quences (Cooke), but in our study it was placed in clade

4. In both studies, support for the grouping was high,

but it should be noted that the isolates of P. botryosa

used in each study differed. Additional research should

clarify the taxonomic status of P. botryosa.

Cooke et al. (2000), based on neighbor joining anal-
ysis of ITS data, described two additional clades com-

prising Phytophthora macrochlamydospora and

P. richardiae (�clade 9�) and P. insolita (�clade 10�). These
two clades were placed separately from the other eight

Phytophthora clades in their analysis, supporting

Cooke�s theory of Phytophthora being paraphyletic. This
pattern is also visible in our separate analysis of the

mtDNA data set (Fig. 2B). However, in our nDNA
analysis (Fig. 2A), as well as in the analysis of the

combined data set (Fig. 3A), P. insolita and P. richardiae

are located within the main Phytophthora clade. Thus,

P. insolita and P. richardiae are grouped in clade 8 in our

study rather than placing them in the small separate

clades 9 and 10. Since all species under study form one

well-supported clade (Figs. 2A and 3A), we postulate

Phytophthora to be monophyletic.
The occurrence of two separate lines of evolution,

one towards non-papillate species specializing in patho-

genesis of root systems and tree trunks, the other to-

wards (semi-) papillate species attacking the foliage of

host plants, is clearly visible in the functional trait

analysis (Table 3 and Fig. 4A). This observation has

been made previously by Brasier (1983) and Cooke et al.

(2000). Clades 6, 7, and 8 form a distinct branch in the
cladogram, comprising only non- and semi-papillate

species, which are predominately soil-borne.

Mating system was inferred to be a homoplasious

trait (Fig. 4B), i.e., the observed similarity is based on at

least eight independent transitions from homothallism

to heterothallism. Homothally was reconstructed on our

phylogeny as the ancestral condition. At least three in-

dications of secondary homothallics (Brasier, 1983) are
present in our data set: P. ipomoeae in clade 1c, the

homothallic isolates of P. meadii in clade 2, and

P. erythroseptica in clade 8a. The species P. phaseoli in
combined (the same topology as in Fig. 3) and traced with character
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clade 1c might be another example of secondary ho-
mothallism in the genus Phytophthora (Cooke et al.,

2000). These results indicate that the switch from ho-

mothallism to heterothallism, and vice versa, has oc-

curred quite often in the genus Phytophthora. This

observation brings up the question of how the under-

lying genetic mechanism of the switch from homothal-

lism to heterothallism (and vice versa) operates.

Comparisons with well-studied fungal mating systems
(Casselton, 2002; Coppin et al., 1997; Metzenberg and

Glass, 1990; P€oggeler, 1999; Yun et al., 1999) may be

worthwhile in examining the patterns of inheritance and

regulation of homo- and heterothallism in Phytophthora

(Randall et al., 2003).

For antheridial attachment to the oogonium, it can

be concluded that amphigyny is likely to be the ancestral

state. The transition from amphigynous to paragynous
attachment of the antheridium to the oogonium

(Fig. 4C) has occurred independently throughout the

tree. All heterothallic species have an amphigynous at-

tachment of the antheridium (Brasier, 1983; Cooke

et al., 2000).

In this study, we utilize DNA sequences from nuclear

and mitochondrial origin as sources of phylogenetic

markers to obtain a phylogenetic hypothesis for Phy-

tophthora that reconstructs the evolutionary pathways

as accurately as possible. Using nuclear and mitochon-

drial encoded sequences offers the advantage of inde-

pendently evolving sets of characters in phylogenetic

reconstruction. This has resulted in a robust phylogeny

that is largely in congruence with the phylogenies de-

scribed by Cooke et al. (2000) and Martin and Tooley

(2003). As we base our phylogenetic tree on a signifi-
cantly larger data set [900 bp (ITS, Cooke et al., 2000)

vs. 1468 bp (CoxII & ITS, Martin and Tooley, 2003) vs.

4826 bp (our study)] we consider our phylogenetic tree

as best possible estimate of Phytophthora phylogeny

published thus far. In the light of the discussion on the

applicability of ITS-regions in phylogenetic inference in

angiosperms (e.g., �Alvarez and Wendel, 2003; Bailey

et al., 2003), we strove to conduct phylogenetic analysis
without the use of ITS-regions. However, the ITS-based

topologies of Cooke et al. (2000) and Martin and Tooley

(2003) are in line with the results we obtained, indicating

that the use of ITS-sequences in phylogenetic inference

of the genus Phytophthora is appropriate.

For P. infestans and the closely related species

P. mirabilis, P. ipomoeae, P. phaseoli, and P. andina,

which comprise clade 1c in our analysis, ITS-sequence
similarity was very high (99.9%). The phylogenetic re-

lations between these five species could be further re-

solved in the analysis of the combined nDNA and

mtDNA data set. The position of P. andina, placed in-

termediately between P. infestans and P. mirabilis, is

surprising. This species is found in Ecuador, thousands

of miles from the presumed center of origin of
P. infestans, P. mirabilis, and P. ipomoeae, the Toluca
Valley in central Mexico. The latter three species may

have undergone sympatric speciation in this valley (Flier

et al., 2002, 2003; Goodwin et al., 1999) and they pre-

sumably originate from a single ancestor. The findings

of this new intermediate species P. andina in Ecuador

brings up new questions on the migration of clade 1c

species throughout Central and South America during

history. Ambiguous gene sequence patterns for nDNA
regions in P. andina could indicate a hybrid origin of this

species, wherein P. infestans is one of the parental

species.

The data set resulting from this study should serve as

a framework for future classifications of Phytophthora

species. As more sequence data will become available,

phylogenetic relationships will become more resolved,

and intra-species variation can be measured. Molecular
phylogeny will also serve as a validation tool in the

process of describing a new species. A third application

of this data set exploits sequence polymorphisms for

designing rapid diagnostic tests. Based on a sequence

difference in the cox1 region of P. ramorum, an SNP-

assay was recently designed to distinguish between Eu-

ropean and American isolates of this pathogen, assisting

Plant Health authorities in preventing spread and con-
tact of the European and American sub-populations

(Kroon et al., 2004).
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